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APPI, ICA T ION AlIT D TESTING OF TRA NSPARENT PLAS TIC S USED 
I N AIRPLANE CO~ STRUCTION* 
By K. Ri ech e rs and J. Olms 
Transparent plas tics are us ed in airplane con struc-
tion principally t o replace si l icat e glacs, having r ece~ t­
ly be co me in d i spensable i n the co nst ructio n of the f,unner's 
cockpit fo r i n cr eas in g the f i e l d of view . The advantages 
of the artificial ma t e ri a l are its low specific g r avity , 
and t he aosenco of t he g reat brittleness characteristic of 
ordinary g l ass . The fracturing of s ilicate glass is al -
ways acc ompanied b ~r the fo r mat ion of dagge r- sh::tped , ver:l 
sha r p - edGed splinters ( f i g . 1) that may cause severo or 
e v en fa t a l i n juri es . The d i sk shown in figu re 1 was test-
ed fo r it s re sistan ce to a h i ; h pressu r e on on e s ide by 
being sub jecte d t o a bur sting test thrOUGh the appl ication 
on one s i de of hi gh p r essure ai r . Similar d i stur bance phe -
no mena a ri se wheneve r i mpulsive stresses a r e set up as , 
for ex a.mple , occur i n d i ff i cult landings . 
I n gene r a l , two types of dange r ous conditions may 
ar i se : 
1 . If the d ick i s f r a c tur ed as a result of the im-
pac t, the splin t ers m~y be hurled aga in st the 
occupan t s of t~e a irp l ane and nay l ead to cuts 
and eye injuri es . Eloquent test i mony o f this 
are tho autonobile acc i dent lists, fo r example , 
in the newspape rs . 
2 . The o ccupan t s ill y be hurl ed against or even th r ough 
the wi nd h i eld, i n wh ich caso - wh il e tho glass 
breaks away at t~e po in t of col li s ion - thero 
ge nerally remains a ring of sha r~ - edged splin-
te rs in the f r~~e , with the r esult that ser ious 
and even fnta l a r n and throat injuries may ha rdly 
be avo i ded . 
*"Ve r wendung und Pr{1fun durchs icht i ge r 'iVer;-:s toffe i m Flug-
zoubbau . " Lu:L't17 i ss en, v ol . V, no . 6, J une 1938 , pp . 
1 97 - 202 . 
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It was a tt emp t ed to mee t both of these defects of 
normal g l ass e ither by p re vent i ng fo r mat i on of the large 
dagge r - shape d spl i nters o r by bi nd i ng the splinters so as 
to p r e v en t thei r scatter i ng . These attempt p l ed to the 
developm ont of the so - ca lled l am i nated safety glasG of one 
o r seve r a l laye rs . 
S I NGLE-LA YER SAFETY GLASS 
I n the so - calle d hard- gl~ss typ o , o r d i na ry p l ate glass 
i s sub j ected , by hea t treatment, to large i nne r st r esses 
wh ich , when r eleased during f r acture , g ive rise to small 
crumb ly f r agme nts as s h own in figure 2 . ~hese small f r ag-
ments are ge n e r a ll y not v e r y sha r p - edged , and so c annot 
lead to the same type of i nju ri es as the spl i nters of no r-
mal g lass ; besides , t he r e ne v e r rema in in the frame those 
extreme l y dange ro us knife - like sp linters . Neve r the l ess , 
the accupan ts may be covered by numerous smal l f r agments 
and thus p ossibly suf fer li ght injuries . If the disk , in 
b r eaki ng, re ma ins i n the f r ame , the vi s ibilit y thr ough an 
obli que l y set windshi e ld becomes se riou~ly i mpa ir ed . 
MULT ILAYER SAFETY GLAS S 
By the above t ype o f safe t y g lass is g ene rall y mean t 
the type consist i ng of two g la ss sheets which a r e f irml y 
attached ay means of a transpa r e-nt elas tic layer, sand-
wi ched i n binding , ae i ng thu s a combination of no r ma l and 
a rti f icia l g l ass . The sandwiched laye rs a r e p r oducts of 
ce ll ulose n i t r a t e s , c e llulose acetates , an d polyme rizat i on 
products , th e o ldest in use be i ng cellulo se n i trate . Di s -
ad v a ntages are the st r ong d is color i ng and formation of 
bubbles and haziness . ~o r eo v e r, the b inding forc~ of the 
cellulose - n i t r ate laye r weakens considerably by the d i s -
pe r s ive p recip itati ons in age i ng , so that the protec tive 
a cti on i s di minished . Safe ty-g l ass pan en wi th c el lul o i d 
layer as binde r, a c qu ir e af t e r some time the appea r a nce 
shown in f i gur e 3 . I f safety gl-ass wit h a cellulose ace -
t a t e l aye r i o used , t he r e is likew ise obs e r ved afte r wea th-
e ri ng fo r som e time, a sl i ght discoloring wh ich , howeve r, 
on l y affects the appearan c e . Great pro g reDs has been made 
~ it h the highly po ~yme riz ~d plast ic s uh ich are not sensi -
t i ve to woa t he ri ng and mo ist u re. 
----- -- - - - -
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I n th e abo v e b i nd i ne ma t e ri a l s the s ilica r e glass is 
a l ways use d as a th i n co ve r shee t , t h e object be i ng to 
sav e we i gh t s i n c e the spe cific we i gh t of s ili ca t e g l ass i s 
2 . 6 as c ompa r e d wi th 1 . 4 of t he a r t i f i c i al mate rials . 
TRAN S PARE~T PLAS T IC RE SINS 
The t r anspa r en t p l ast ic s i n use a r e ce l lul o i d , cellu-
l ose acetate , mi xtu r es of po l yme r s and e3ters of poly-
a cry li c ac i d . I n t he fol lowi ng pa r agraphs those mate ri a l s 
wil l be cons i de r ed i n mo re deta il . 
A • Cell u lo i d 
The ctart i ng mater i 1 fo r cellul o id is cellulose ni -
tr~te , ~h i ch i s developed acco r din b to the scheme of fig-
ur e 4 . The product io n o~ cellu lo i d i s as follows : The 
cellulose nitrate i s d i sso l ved in a l cohol and campho r, gel -
a t inized i n kneading mach i nes , dur i ng wh i ch process a part 
of the a l cohol evaporates so that a doug~y mass r esul ts . 
T' e lat t e r i s aga i n s t rong l y ~neaded under heated rollers , 
c o l ors i n some cases be i ng a d ded . There is thus obta i ned 
a h o mogeneous ~ass in the fo r n of th i n , now comp l etely 
ge l at i n i zed , plates . T~e latte r are put up in laye r s and 
c omp r essod ~hile still wa r m i nto blocks and , to r e~ o ve en-
trapped bubbles , are baked fo r seve r al hours at h i gh tem-
pe r atures . The blocks are then cut up by su i table ma-
c hines into the desi r ed shapes (sheets , plates , rods , etc . ) . 
The alcoho l st il l rema i n i ng (up to about 15 percent) is 
dri ve n off by dry i ng . 
By fu r the r wo r king of tne ro u 0 h mater i a l. as , for ex-
anp l e , r oll i ng and pressing , the final product is obtained . 
P l ates ~hich a r e to r ecei v e a h i gh sur face polish are 
p r essod between h i ghl y ~ol i shed , chromed layers . 
?r i nc i pal Properties of Cell loid 
S:gec i fic we i ",h t . 1 . 38 
Tensile stre_gth 60 0- 700 k / cm a 
Bend i ng strensth 600 Kg/ cm a 
El ast ici ty modulus u'o to 30 , 000 kg/ cm a 
L 
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I m~act bending strength . 
Heat res i stance acco r d in ~ 
to Martens, aaout . 
Ex~an sion coe l ficient . 
. 1 0 0 - 2 0 0 cm kg/c e 2 
. 40 0 C. 
100 X 10 - 6 
B . Cellulose Acetates 
I n the year 1907 the gelatin i zing o f c ellulo se acetate 
was successful, and it t!l.oreby bec!1.me ~ o ns i ble to worl: t:2is 
material in exac tl y the same nanner and with the same a~pa­
ratuc used in the manufacture of celluloid . I nstead of al -
cohol , ~ o \Vevo r, a mix ture of 'onzol and a lcohol i s used . 
These c ellulose n i t r a te s , while not inflammable to the ~aQe 
de gree , have p roperties s i milar to tho oe of celluloid . The 
~ r odu ction of c e llulose acetate is shown s chematically i n 
fi ~ure 4 . 
Prin cipal Prope r ties of Cellulose Ac e tate 
Spec i fic we i ght 
Tensi l e st r ength , ~bout 500 kg,! c m2 
Bend ing st r ength , ~- out . 5 50 k. /cn 2 
Ila ~ t i city modulus . 30 , 00 0 - 60 , 000 kg/c rn 2 
I m?a ct bending strel th . 100- 20 0 cm k /c m2 
Heat resistance acco r ding 
t 0 ,a r ten s, abo u t 
Ex pans i on coeff ic ien t 110 X 10- 6 
Th e arti _ ici al mate rials to be de"c rib ed next , namely , 
the po lyne rs, were f ir st developed i n recent yea rs . In 
sp it e of a d i fferent ch om ic ~l basis , t~ey are similar to 
collul o id and acetate sh ee ts in the ir properties with out, 
howevo r, posGcss i n th e ir d~sadvantagbous p rop e rties 
~ . Mi xture of Polymers 
Tho ~olymer iz e d pl~st ic s arc th e rmoplastic ea terials 
wh ich do not c ons ist of cellu~ose nitrate or acetato but 
a r e built up of wate r , ca r bon , and chalk (fig . 5) . By mix-
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ing various of those polyme rs, it becones possible to ob-
tain def i n ite p ro pe r ties of the ce m i~tur ec . Their be~av­
ior in fluids ~ay be eeen from the f o llowing t ab le: 
Alcohols 
Benzine 
Acetic a cid, 1 0 pe rc ent 
11 11 :~o 11 
II II 
Solution of 
s o d ium 
hydro -




Palat i ne 
o il 
;:i no r al 0 il s , 
Plant oils , 
Ani ma l o il s , 
concentra ted 
1 0 p ercent 
2 0 11 
30 11 
50 \1 
Nitric ac id, 1 0 pe rc nt 













1 0 11 
35 11 
concent::"atecl 
con cent r ated 


























af t e r six 
months 
;1; 0 pe rce n t 
+0 . 1 11 
+ 0 . 5 II 
+ 0 . 45 
+ 0 . 5 :1 
+ 0 . 4 II 
+ 0 . 22 II 
+ 0 . 19 II 
+ 0 . 03 11 
+0 . 1 11 
+0 . 5 11 
+ 0 . 45 11 
+ 0 . 35 11 
+ 0 . 3 II 
+ 0 . 4 11 
+ 0 . 18 II 
+0 II 
unchanged 
af t e r 45 
days 
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Solution o f 
soda , 
II 
Ac etone , 
Ether , 
Ben zol, 
Full !!l ixture, 
Chlorato (~ 
hy cl roc a r bo n s , 
Cy c lohexane , 
Ethy l ac e ta t e , 
Nitr ous acid , 
10 pe rcent 
30 II 
Behavior 
i n li quid 
Stab l e 
II 




D~.s inte grates 
or disso l ~ e s 
Di s so l v e s 
Dis i nte g rates 
Unstab le 
Change in 
we i gh t af t e r 
s ix TJon th s 
+0 . 5 
+0 . 5 
pe r c ent 
I I 
+16 . 5 pe rc en t 
+51 II 
+1 2 . 3 II 
+ 8 . 3 pe rcent 
(afte r 4 mon ths ) 
Principal Pr ope rt i es of the P olyme r Mix tures 
Sp e cific weignt . 
Tenfji l e s t r engt h , about . 
Bendin g st r engt h , about 
Co mp r ess ive c tr en t h , about 
Elasti c i ty modulu s . 
I mpa c t bend i ng s tr ength • 
He a t re s i stan c e ac c o rdi n g 
to Mart e ns , ab out . 
Expans i on c oeff ic i en t 
. 
. 
1 . 34 
600 kg/ cm a 
. 1 , 000 kg/cma 
. 8 0 0 lee/ c m a 
3 2 , 0 00 k g /cm8 
up to 4 50 c m kg/cr.1 8 
60 0 C. 
7 8 x 10- 6 
J 
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D . Pol;'l ·:;( c rylic ac id es ter :> 
Plates of acryl ic ac i d este rs are !ormed by c ~s ting 
in to var i ous shapes an d i n thick n esses of 0 . 5 to 1 0 Qm . 
Principal Propert i es o f Po l yac rylic ~c id esters 
Spe cific we i ght • 
Tens ile st r ength . 
Bending s tre ng th , about 
Elastic it y modulus . 
I mpa ct b en ding st r eng th • 
Heat resi s tance accordin g 
to Marten s , about . 
Expansion co eff ic ient 
1 . 1 8 
750 kg/ cn 2 
. 1,1 00 kg/ c m2 
28 , 00 0 l:g/ cm 2 
. 1 5 - 30 c m kg/c~ 2 
. . 
7 
Tne fo·ur a rti f icial Qa t e rial i ndi c ated abo v e , nane ly , 
c el l ulos e n i trate , ce l l ulose acetate , p o l yme r n i xtur es , 
and polya cry lic a c id este rs ma y be \7o r 1::e d in almost the 
saQe manne r. I n the Case of cellulo id , howeve r, pa rticu-
l a r caut i on mu st be a pp lied on acc ou n t of its inflannabi l -
i ty . 
These ~ate rials can r eadi l y be shaped n t lou hea t ui t h -
out i nt r oducing 3ny s tresses . The heat i ng c~n be done by 
w~rn ne tal plates , hot ai r , o r ho t I.at e r - a tenperatur e of 
75 0 to 1000 C. be i ng required . Tho hoated ma teria l i s 
dra wn over heated fo r ce of 8hee t no ta l , w66d , or g la ss and 
nus t be c ooled in the =o r n . The ~ate rial c nn easi l y be 
borod , ne c ' an ical neans be i n~ best su ited fo r tho pu r p ose . 
Ca re nust be taken in order to a v o i d the fornat ion of 
scratches, soft layers, suc~ as p a pe r, be i ng used und e r t~e 
materials . Tur n i ng is po ssible on any lat~o . The nate ri als 
can b e cu t alon~ st rai ~h t or sli ghtly cu r ved lines with a 
snaIl ban d o r f r et saw , o r in the sane ~anno r as glass , ex-
cep t that in s tead of tne exp ensi ve d i anond , a f ine steel 
po i nt nay bc used . The st ee l po i nt nust bo a ppl i ed with 
some pressure , and for t h icknesses above 1.3 t ho scratch i ng 
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must be repeated seve r al times . For breaking nar r ow pieces 
f l a t-n osed tongs are used and wider spec i mens may be bro -
ken along the g r oove by hand . The rough edge on the 
sc ratch s i de of the b r oken p iece i s removed by dra~ i ng off 
wi th a f il e o r wit h the blade of the s cr a t cher as othe r -
wi se smal l g r a i ns may falloff from the r ough edge and 
cause abras i ons . The polyacryli c acid este rs may be g lued 
to wo od , me t a l, te x t il es , and rubbe r wit h t he a i d of spe -
c i a l putt i es . Care must be taken that those pa rts wh ich 
a r e not to be g lue d do not come in . contact with the so lu-
tions and g l uos , s inc e they may attack the mate rial a nd 
injure the su r face . Ma chin es used in g rindi ng g lass a r e 
a lso suit able fo r t~ese a r tif i cial mete ri a l s . The g rin d -
ing i s best done on emery disks and high - speed eme ry bands 
of med i um g r a i n . P61 i shing is done on fe lt disks under 
sl i ~h t pressur e wit h some pu~ ic e - stone powder and muc h wa-
te r added . Strong heating is to be avo i ded . I f tho mate -
r i al is t o be stamped , forns s i milar to those used fo r 
l eathe r a re used . Long heat i ng or temperatures above 80 0 C. 
a r e to be avo i ded . 
The small su r a c e ~ar dnGSS that is always found wit h 
the arti f i c i a l transpa r ent mater ials, may g i ve rise to 
scratches and abrasions at ve r y sandy o r dusty flying 
f i e l ds . By p ol i sh i ng, howeve r , these scratches may eas ily 
be re~oved . F i gure 6 shows a pane of po l ya cryl ic ac id 
este r wh i ch was set i nto the f r ame of a test a irp l ane and 
exposed fo r 1 00 ·fly i ng hours to the action of the most 
v a ri ed weather i ng cond i t ions . No scratches o r abrasions 
of any i mportance a r e observ e d , and the li g ht transm i ss i on 
was i n no way i mpa ir ed . 
A d isadvan tage i s the ve r y large expans i on coeff i-
cient which i n the ca se of t~e po l yacrylic acid esters i s 
500 pe rc on t as s reat as tha t of aluminun ; i. e ., at I - mete r 
l ength the mate ri al will sh ri nk , fo r a lowering of temp e r -
atur e by 40 0 C. , about 5 millime ters whe r eas alum i num wil l 
change by on l y 1 Dilli ne t er . In Daunting these a r t i fi -
ci a l glass pane s , care shoul d therefore be taken that they 
are not ri g idly fixed . In riveting, the ori fices are to be 
bored 3 to 4 millimete rs l a r g e r , making use of cove r st rips 
or washe r s . A v e r y su i table ~ethod is f r am i ng i n U- shaped 
edge st rips . Furthe r me thods of at tach ment are illustrat -
ed i n f i gur e 7 . I n o r de t t o assure a un i fo r m support , an 
i nte r med iate layer of leathe r or rubber i s , i n a ll cases, 
adv i sable . 
W~ ile the po l y a c r y lic ac id este rs, f r om the po i nt of 
. ~ 
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view of s trength, arc fa irly re s i·stan t to hea t and weathe r -
ing, these t wo fa c tors pl~y a considerable par t in the 
caee of t~e colluloso acetates . I n heatin the lat to r to 
60° C., there has oeen :onnd a drop in t ens il o st r enb th 
of 84 pe rcent , and in co o lin g to - 60 0 C. , an increase waG' 
f ou nd of 53 l)o rc en t ( fig . 8) . S i x hundre (l hour s of weo,th-
e r i ng r o su1 t o d i n co mp l e te warp i ng , sh ri nk i no , and s t r ,):1[; 
discoloration of the c el lul ose o, c etates ( fig . 9) , whe reo,s 
t he po l ya cry lic acid e st o r showe d a slight discoloration 
whon viewed pa ral le l to tho ~ l ane of the p l o, to but none 
when v i ewe d o,t ri gh t an~les. 
T~ST PROCEDURE FOR ~ INDOW PLAST I CS 
The DVL tonducts t~e follow i ng tests on so,fety g lass 
and transparent plas tics : 
1 . Opt ical test i ng . 
2 . Fall i ng - oall test . 
3 . Testing fo r weathering re ista~ ce . 
4 . Bend i ng st ress . 
Fo r carryinc out t~e optical invest i gat ions the 300-
by 300- millimete r sheets are inclined about 35 0 to the 
ho rizo ntal and tested fo r li gh t transmiss i on at a d i stan ce 
of 1 . 5 me ter s . It i s determined whethe r bUDbles , m il~y 
haz i ness , dis c o l ored parts , schlieren , etc . , are present . 
I n t he report of the test , i t i s no ted whet~e r visibility 
i s i mpa ir ed or t he p i ctur e distorted . 
Fo r t he falling- ball test , the t es t apparatus c on-
s is t s of a suppo rt , a release arrangemen t fo r the fall i ng 
body , and a mount in g dev ic e fo r the spe ci ~en . The stee l 
suppo rt must ho,ve a base plate o,t least 20 millimeter s 
thick , 0, c olumn 2 . 5 mete r s h i gh , and a c r oss hea d . For 
f ixin g the spe c imen , two squa r e s teel boxes of 26 0 - by 
260 - rnil limete r i nne r dimensions a re used . The lower box 
is 1 50 mill i nete r s h i gh , and t~1e uppe r one 23 :nil limete rs, 
the rre i Gh t be ing 3 k il ogrl1n~ . The lono r box stands on 
tho 350- by 350- by 20- n illi ce ter steel plate wh ich mus t 
rest on a~ unyielding suppo rt . The fal lin, body usod i s 
a 57 . 15 - mi ll i me t e r (= 2 - 1/4 inches ) d i aneto r bal l of the 
k i nd usod i n co rme rci a l b~ll bearing s, aud \/e i ~hs 769 ± 2 
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g r aD S . The g l asses of 4 . 5 - to 5 . 5 - n illi ne ter t h ickness 
a r e tested by t he nVL f r o~ n aIlin g height of 1 . 5 ne ters, 
and those of over 5 . 5 - to 6 . 5 - . illioete r th ickness , fron 
a ~e i gh t of 2 De t ers . The fall i ng ba ll i s naGne tical l y 
r eleased an d nust be alloTIe d t o fall pe r~end icul a rl y ovo r 
th e c en t e r of the f r e e · surface . Tho ba ll nay also be r e -
leaned by hand , in wh icD ca se e suitable gu ide tube Dus t 
b e used . Befo r e the tes t p ro ~e r, tho spe ci Dens a r e accu-
r ate ly we i ghed to 0 . 0 1 g r an , brou~ht to t he test te Dpe r a -
ture , and set ho riz ontall y i n the Do unting . The r oon te o -
pe r ature du r i ng th e test i s 20 0 ± 2° . The test tenperatu r es 
selected a re : 2 1~ - 11 ° , 0 0 , +20° , and +4 0° . For t h is pur -
pose t~e spe ci nens a r e p lac ed fo r at l ea st 1 5 n i nutes i n 
th e follou in b ba ths : 
_ 2 1 ° mi xtur e of ice a nd cook i n g sa lt. 
br i ne . 
0 0 ic e - TIate r Di xture . 
+20° a ir ba t h . 
+40° wa ter bath . 
Af t e r the spe c i nens have been re noved f ro n tho baths 
they a r d ri ed sO lle what and p l aced in the test apparatu s . 
Th e fall in g body i s rel eased after a dGf i n i te tine , de -
pend i ng i n ea c h case on the glass thi ckness and t he test 
t ompe r atur e . I f th e spe ci n en i s not pen etrated the piec e s, 
which i n t he case of the nult il aye r safety gl a sses a r e 
thrown off i n the d ir e cti on o f the inpa ct, a re wei Bhed as 
i s also the p ane f r eed f r om a ll t he l oose p ieces , and t he 
pe rc en t wei ~ht l os t i n the f ragnents i s dote r mi ned . At 
t he saoe ti ~e t he shapes of tho p ~eces a r e no t ed . In case 
the spec i men· is pen etrated , i t is no te d i n what ma nne r the 
bending l aye r ha s been rupt~red and how many f r agments r e -
sult . The a~ pearance of mul t i p l e - layer g lass afte r the 
al l - fall i ng tes t a t _ 21 0 , - 11 ° , and + 20° may be seen f ro m 
f i gur e 9 . . F i gure 1 0 shows h ow a mu l t i p le - l aye r safety 
g la ss i s f r a c tur ed i n the test at _ 21 ° . Si n il a rly, l a r ge 
f r agnents oc cu r i n th e i r a ct u r e o f art ificia l g l asse s in 
the ba l i - fa llin test, but in th is case the edges have no 
c u tti ng a cti on in contrast to the very sharp cutting edges 
o f s ilicate glass . 
For the wea t he r ing-resis tance t es ts , t he spe ci mens 
are p l aced outdoo r s , i n clined at 45° to the horizont 1 
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a n d fa ci ne th e s ou t h ." The spe ci n e ns li e unp ro te c ted , so 
tha t t hey ar e f r ee l y "exp os ed to th e a cti on of hea t and 
c old, s un l i gh t and mo is ture . The da t a i n tab l e I, giv i ng 
the mean r a ti os of effe c t ive Sln e x posure pe r day and 
mon t h we re u s e d a s a ba sis £o r t h e Deasur emen t o f the du-
r a tion o f t he exposur e , s i n c e the p r inc i pa l act i on i s 
that o f the s u n ' s r ay s . Af t e r a weat h e ring o f 300 , 450 , 
a nd 6 00 wo r k i ng h ours, t he s~6 cim ens a r e tested at 20 0 by 
t he fa lling- bal l t es t . 
Fo r the ~en d i ng- s tr es s tee t, the syoc i me ns a r c p l aced 
o n two su~p or ts an d l oaded i n th e c en t e r . S t ee l c yl i n -
d ric a l r o ll e r s 50 mi l li me t e r s i n d ia~e t e r and 300 mi ll i-
mete r s l o ng , g r oun d a s ac cura t e ly a s poss ible, ~e rve to 
transm it th e loa d . The dis t an c e be t ween the SUI/po rt s i s 
200 _il l i me ter s . The bend i n st reng th i s th e n c omyute d 
fro n the fo r nula 
whe r e 
nen . 
P i s the l o a d , and d th e t~ ickness of the ~peci-
Th i s tes t p r oceo.u r e. , .vi th some fu rt he r dota i ls and ex-
p l a n at i ons , i o desc ri bed i n the DIA standard tes t- proced-
u r es h e e t D Y"O{ 2302 II So. f e t y g 1.:1 S s fo r V e:1 i c 1 e s , t est Pro -
c edu r e . II 
A s nay be seen f r om the fo r ego i ng br i ef ~ iscuGs i on , 
t he g r eates t effo r ts a r e being na.e to r enove the cou r ce 
o f ~ange r to passenge r s , ari s i ng f r on the fra c tu r ing of 
silicate ~ l ass . ~hc problem , of course , has not ~et been 
co mp l ete l y so l ved with tIe art i f icia l t ~pes of glass ct 
present ava i lable , but the dange r of orious i njuries f r on 
b r oken glass has been c onsidn r a l y lesso_ed by t~o appli -
cat io n of t he safety Glasses . I t is to t:le i 1 terest of 
t ~e entire t r ans")or t a t ion indust r y - both ai r plane and 
automob il e - to i nsur e max i~uD safety to t~e livee of yas -
senger s ent r uste d to its c are , and t~ i s i dea has been 
g ai n i ng g r ould to an ever- i llcre~ s in ~ extent . 
Trans l a ti on by S . Reiss , 
Nat i onal AQvisory CODD i ttee 
fo r Aeronnutics 
J 
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TABLE I 
D~ily and 10nth l y Effect ive Weat~erin Hours 
Average weathe ri ng hours 
Vion t h s 
Daily Mo nthly 
J anua ry 0 . 8 25 
February 1. 5 42 
~b rch 2 . 5 78 
Ap ril 3 . 2 96 
·.'lay 4 ! 4 1 36 
Juno 5 . 0 15 0 
July 4 . 8 1 49 
Augus t 4 . 5 140 
Septenbe r 3 ! 8 114 
Octobe r 2 , 0 62 
Novonbe r 1 . 1 33 
Deconbe r . 6 19 
---- ---- ~---
N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 881 Figs.l.a 
View through gunner's cockpit of a fighter plane provided 
with artificial glass of acrylate plastic. 
Figure 1.- Pieces of sheet silicate 
glass after testing for 
resistance against excess pressure 
on one side . 
Figure 2. - Fragmen t S 0 f hard (hea t 
treated) glass. 
Figure 3.- Formation of oubbles in 
three-layer safety glass 
using cellulose acetate. 
Figure 6.- Sheet of po1ya-
crylic acid ester 





Figure 7.- Methode of attachment of 
transparent plastics. 
Figure 10.- Multilayer 
ty glass after 
the ball-dropping test at 





































St a rting materials 
cotton , ce llulose 
Ni tric + 





Acet i c a cid anhydr i de 
+ cataliz e 
Primary ce 11u l ose 
ac etate . 
Saponification 
econdary cel l u l ose 
acetat e. 
Figu r e 4 . - Product i on of cellul ose ace t a t e 
a nd cel l ulose nitra t e . 
Wa t er 

























:!I'igure 8~- Tensile s t rength of cellu lose 
ace t a t es as a function _of the 


































N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 881 Fig.9 
Figure 9.- Three-laye~ safety glass 
after the ball-dropping 
test at 20°, _11°, and -21°. 
